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X Siderabti- inoiensea eneisr u X Building Received Valuable 
X «FUvd in anew x Advice Yesterday from Mia,

Mabel Jamieson.

X 'j fvmr UsedSaye Railways of Canada 
Might Look for Better 
Times After Period of Un
rest and Depression.

Vessel Bound to St. John from 
Boston Sprang a Leak 
Captain and Crew Were 
Saved.

■
The Kind that Won’t Scratch 
the rlnest Metal Surface ?

Thera 1» no sediment In Boo-Ton Metal Polish; nothin* In It that ootdd 
poselhir Injure the Unes! metal Berta ce 
Ton Metal PoHsh

MAKES A BETTER SHINE IN, HALF THE TIME
Her your door platen, brus signe, rails, nickel nod brass on your «en - 
nickeled, braes and copper household artlclee, you’ll be delighted with 
Bon-Ton Metal Polish which We will be glad to supply yon la 
Half Pint Tina at 26e„; Pint Tina, too.; Quart Tins He.; Half del lea Tina 

$1.00 and One Gallon Tina at S1.S0I 
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.

HARDWARE
MERCHANTS

Store Hours;—1.30 to «. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays of February and March.
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Another of the thrilling experiences 
which -beset mariners at sea, was told 
uy the master of tne ill-fated tern 
schooner Senator, Captain 
.vhlte, who arrived In the o.ty yester
day after having been forced to aban- 
uun the vessel when she turned turtle 
four miles off Dipper Harbor about 
midnight on Tuesday. The Senator 
*eft i»uston a ween ago Friday for 
..his Port with a cargo of olives for 
-ùontreal. Two flays out from Boston 
dhe eciioyer encountered one of the

___ ____  __ _______ _ «aging gaies which have* been playing
«* 01 gaudsatlons, as well as tor the y** I Tli«y will embark on the newest ad- *»avoc along the Atlantic seaboard, 
J* YV.C.A. work. * dition to the C. P. Steamship fleet, tnd sprang a leak. By superhuman
? | Miss Jamieson said she thought tho ' *** Montcalm, which sailed yesterday efforts at the pumps, the crew man-
^ local “YM had taken, the first step to trom Uxls «K* tor Liverpool on the -t«ed to keep the vessel afloat untU.
^ ward their new building when they IcompleUon of h»r m»lden trip. |‘ '
■, had secured the services 6f Misai The Montcalm will caU at H 
■y MaoKeuiie as secretary. She had i wibera 8b« will take on some paeeen- 
% been the moving force in the erec- *ars aDd » large quantity of apples.
% tion of the Hamilton .budding, and 8be wiu hare approximately 226 cabin 
% couid. shexfelt, do the same here. j«nd 286 third claee passengers, in ad- 
», ! The first thing to be considered ■ d,L1®n tp general cargo and mails.
VwaB the question of when to buihl. ! In addition to Lord and Lady 
% jJ* was no use to wait for a au.table Shaughnesey and Honorable Marguer- 
% | time, for that would never corns. The Shaughnessy, other prominent paa- 

tlme to build was when the people «eager» will be. Col. A. 8. Fitzgerald 
w behM<i movement reaped the of Victoria, B? C.; LL CoL J. R. Got- 

need and made up their minds to go don of Niagara Fails, Ont., Captain 
out and get the money, and if would Francis and Captain Bid ward Bouch 
al way a come when that stage had ard of Quebec, Captain A. Green 
been reached. That had been

yyu could use it on. Besides Boa-

.

11Lord Shaughnesey was accompanied 
by Lady Shaughnessy and hie daugh
ter, the Hon, Marguerite Shaughnessy. W.H.THORNE & C0„ LIMITED

40
•b ■below sera.
% Forecast
% Marttime — Southerly and 
*m southeasterly winds, gradu- 
V aHy Increasing in force; rn.kl,
% becoming showery at night 
S Northe u New England —
% Rain end warmer bursday;
N Friday cloudy and coWer.
•s Southerly winds becoming 
% strong end probably reachi ng 
S gale force on Thursday.
S >

Aueaday night, when the water gained 
and the.schooner listed on one s.de. 
About 11.80 o’clock all hope of

Halifax

Frost King Weather Strip |
For Doors and Windows *

aav.ng
.ne vessel waa abandoned and the men 
.aunched the life boat They had no 
.ooner succeeded in clearing the 
ochooner when she turned turtle, 
uoat.ng in the position of bottom tip.

When Captain Whit* the mate of 
.he Sénat |, and the six men com- 
pris.ng the crow left the vessel, they 
were about four miles off Dipper Har- wiü last 3 to 4 yean shutting out tho

They succeeded in rowing 
^ a8bore, where they were taken 

of tor th® aight, and yesterday morn- 
tag, hav.ng procured a horse and 
Joh8h al Mueqasel1’ on to 8t.

The crew of six men wsre sent bac*
io boston yesterday afternoon by 

of Culver, American Consul at
this port and the captain and mate 
are still in tu0 city awaiting instruc
tions from the owners, G. Jarvis A 
Co., Boston. (

Word was received in the city last 
n.ght from Chance Harbor that Cap
tain Charles Harding had procured a 
-arge power lioat from Musquash and, 
with the aid <0 two smaller boats from 
Chance Harbor, had succeeded in 
ing the -Senator to within 
of a mile of that place. It 
ed that, when the tide 
schooner would be

Cold, Wind and Snow.| AROUND 1H£ CITY i
, ----- ------ — the Ottawa, Hon. B. N. and Mm. Rhode»,

history of the movement In Montreal, of Ottawa, Col. a W. Ward, of Que- 
Another necessity

"Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—will 
materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 

itays in place—stop* rattling.
Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

-
SAVINGS BANK

During tne mourn ot January the 
deposit* in Uie Dumimou c*avmgs 
Baun totalled *3b,5iy.#l sud the wiui- 
drawaia

that the bee, Lieut. 'Watkins, of Ottawa and 
mover» In the metier should really Df. M. B. Whyte of Toronto, Maritime 
sene» toe need, have a vision of toe Province passenger» will be: Mr. and 
requirements, and ho able to Interpret . Mrs. W. a Chase and daughter, 
the need to the public. WolfvMe, N. 8., R. C. S. Kaulbach, of
th« °. Tit^1 i° tbe "accw of tmnenbung, N. S„ Harold a Ward,
of ‘,hf be, *ufto«s rita,R M. and O. A. Smith ot St. John.
Mian Th„, .i t*le cam I The Shanghneeay’s, after vlalUng In
and* hadT™™ ^®aa powerfH1 •rou.» England, Intend spending the remaind- 
buslneêa Zn '"lluence "lth ‘he 6r of the winter In eouthern France 
vaaeer when It^cân..*^ ,?th®r 'ln'. Lord Shaughnessy said the trip wae a 
of the mone T m“ J° tp® setting pieaaura trip only and he expected to5ete”r to.TOc^ .‘Ml ** ab”“ “«• «“
man who had ofused the committee 
of ladies trot had given to a busineee 
ffirl $1.000 for the building, being in- 
flue-need by ber businesslike 
presenting the subject.

They must ibe prepared with facts 
amd figures when they approach the 
business men of the city, and put 
them up to them in such a way that 
they would grip and hold their Inter
est over other appeals, for this would 
only be one of many which

♦44,08a.»8.

CITY HALL ELEVATOR
At labt it looh* as uiougn toe prom

ised elevator at City Hail waa to be
come an actual tact, workmen saving 
bewail yesteixiay to make uhe neoee- 
fc.iry alterations to msiadi Lt.

EMERSON & FiSHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street s t!

LEFT FOR WINNIPEG
G. Wet more Merrit-t, New Bruns 

wick manager of the Great West Lite 
Assurance Co., left last evening foi* 
Winnipeg to atteind the annual meet
ing of the company and subsequently 
a manager's conference.

BOARD OF TRADE.
The subject to 'be discussed by the 

meet-

tow- 
a quarterDe Monts Chapter 

- Annual Meeting
was expect 

came up, the 
. washed up on

shore in the morning. A considerable 
amount of her cargo forced its way 
out of the hold and was seen floating 
around the bay. ^

In view of the trying experiences 
undergone, the captain and crew of 
the Senator were very fortunate that 
they were in such a good position to 
abandon the vessel and were not com- 
peUed to beat about a raging sea In 
a small boat at the peril of their 11 

No word had been 
night as to the 
schooner but it Is

way of

Reports Received Showed 
Very Successful Year— 
Money Voted to War Me
morial—Officers Ejected.

Board of Trade at its monthly 
ing next Monday evening is "Hydro- 
Electric." It is expected Herbert 
Philips and either Mayor Schofield -or 
K. A. hose will be the speakers at 
this meeting.

wae oom-
Dng (before them fnm day to day.

Then before they started ont they 
munt make up their minds what was
wer^f Ôh.eh»0l,^l ÏT"! ^,Ch 5" Th» anmuti meeting ot DeMoato 
w^tefl etT d K. th»y O»*”. L O. D. B, wae held yeeter-
Thls would imtomS? be gov"^ ^ >y “» eovenuneM room,
the else of the city and the amornu 1 “l"' W’ Foetfr- *» ““
Wftloh It wae VOeetoie to oolJoot from <*mr’ Th« reports euhmjUed «howed

a suooeesfuJ year for 183L 
The report on ttie ball held reoêntly 

waa read, and proved most eatlafactory 
with $417 cleared. The treasurer's 
report showed a balance of $460.01 In 
tho bank. The reports of secretary, 
"Echo” secretary, educational secre
tary and convenor of entertainment

w
ves.

received last 
disposition of the

•trVctic*3 w,n be ^orwapded^today 
from tho owners and steps taken to 
estimate the loss sustained.

STRONG OBJECTION
Strong objection has been filed 

■with the couiAy secretary against a 
beer license issued tby the provincial 
government in favor of a house on 
ihe Golden Girove road. The license 
is made out In the mame of Reele 
Kennedy.

I

the citiseoe.
She suggested that a «man, but 

strong commfttee of men who wonld 
get (behind the campaign add see It 
thronrli, he first orgenieed and a large 
committee of woman to do the work 
of canvassing. Then she would have 
the g! "Is organize with «hoir own I
chairman to work along with the oth- committee, were also read, 
er commette». In connection with! The money wan handed In for a lne annual report ot the Workmen’s 
the public meeting to he held on Feb- ' wedding present to Princess Mary. Compensation Board shows the fol-

.owing work accomplished:
For the year ending Dec. SI, 1MI, 

paid out a total of $315.688.97, and this 
.mount will he considerably augment
ed when the final returns from nil 
accidents have

Annual Report of 
Compensation Board

Registration And 
Employment Office

Will Hold Series 
of Mock Trials

This Is The Date 
For Mothers’ D«jJ j

Special Programme Has Been 
Arranged at the Y.M.CA. 
Which Should be Greatly 
Enjoyed.

-BEGIN WORK SOON
That work will soon begin by ihe 

Stephens Construction Company on 
ti$e construction of & support for the 
north ferry wing at the East Side 
slip, was indicated by the announce 
ment yesterday that material for the 
work was expected within a few days.

:
St Future Location of Office 

Will be Settled at Meeting 
of Committee to be Held 
Tomorrow.

King's College Law School 
Decide on Trials Instead of 
Mock Parliament.

1 roary 10th. she suggested that definite, M1LUt was voted to the Free Kinder 
commitment be prepared far eubmls I garten until the close of tihe school 
sion to the gathering. Put a general 7W. It was also decided to adopt 
outline of the project before them one milk baby.
and an estimate of the probable cost. The sum of $100 wae voted to oom- 

For the carrying on of the work frlete the $1,000 for the war memorial, 
after the ibuilding had been complet- A standing vote of thank» was passed 
ed Miss Jamieeon suggested an ad- to Mis» Helen Smith, the retiring 
vlsory committee of men to act with treasurer.
the women’s committee. The election of officers resulted as

Jn connection with the needs of a fallows: Regent, Mrs. S. A. M. Skin- t 
building K was stated the present one ær; first vice, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley.
"iL theTe eecond vice, Mr». Lugaden; treasurer,

tocker,an4the«70 gkis who Mrs. a A. Jones; eeoretary, Mra. R. C.
*Td.w^he h^rm™®f!nm Ile-d-"(1 Cruikehank ; assistant secretary, Mr». , ,.

*1®° H. B. Robtnwon; Echo secretary, Mra ,n1,2n ,h 1 =8n8regat,d 3„S61,:•WiSSS T& conference 1 ^  ̂T 1 191>'

tea was served. Mts. Taylor p ezldlng Jf”’ ^ l^tt^rd bearar. ,n addition to the expendlteree made
at the tea table, and Miss MacKenxk ”” I.' b F«^T mS! bj th” "»«-» »«• It» ord.na“ rântîne
and MBs. Sellars ssrslng. «Hâtions there wae paid oit~n ac

Mies Jamieson left last erasing B*tto Skinner, Mr». C. A. count of the Dominion Ooveram^,,
POPULAR PRESENTATION for Halifax. Rnhlnson. Mrs, A. q 8k«lton. federal employee.

"S5ÔÜÜ5' RED CROSS BRANCH

âsEiwSSH >"■ «•,. —... doinccoodwork £$yvsgziss.,rx
UJX ^«StiSTtoS tTClrTi; i»“ January Bulletin Contains «s96.23
XrSSJS.*” Mepeûdmt BUk ^ï“.S Synopsis of Annual Re- 364 accld“T'in ’«W"

■ arrives”* tomorrow ^wforProvmce on Work Jg
w K. VsoderbiH Is expected to er The Mieses Beatrice and Ne file Ooe- Of Organization. ““ during the period of disable

rlvo here on the Empress of France. °®» returned home after a three ----- -------- lty.’ to edition to hospital and medi-
whtch is due tomorrow afternoon w«e^’ ^ ln Montrai. The January Bulletin, the organ ot iosi
from Liverpool. A private oar from Mise Georgia Moxon returned yes- the New Brunswick branch ot the Can- far moMm P?îf°ns 'were be-
the New York Central railway arriv* terday from Montreal, where she com- aiiian Red Cross, just Issued, contains SiLfî*4, ^ children, 17
ed in the city yesterday attached to dieted a threejnontheT course in the much Interesting matter ou the work * mo.there andu » sisters. in
«he Boaton train to await Mr. Vein- Maternity Hospital. She will resume of the organization in the province. A add*\Ion Pensions are being paid 17Ô 
derlbOVs arrival. The Amerloan ml- her studiies ef the local General Pub synopsis of the annual reports of toe ° l6CC0unt of Permanent
llonalre is president of the Ohio- lo Hoep.tal. various branches gives a good idea of PaJ^ disabilities.
Toledo railway. _Mr- and Mre- ^r- *• Snowball, of the amount of work which Is being . r.n^ y?r..Ul* *»ard has em-

—----- Chatham, arrived In the city last even- done by this splendid oiganlaatiou ana P 7?A Jo^n Redfern, who visited
WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB ing and registered at the Royal. shows lt is living up to its slogan, , ber camPs a°d industries, giving 

At an executive meeting of the Ï. 0. Rand, of Moncton, registered “The greatest mother ln the world. « 4un?a aod pract,caI Illustrations In 
" Women’s Canadian Club, held yeeter- at the Royal yesterday. It also contains* an account of the J”1 5,d- He *“■ trained 176 men in

v > day morning at the home of the prest- C. F. Nlebett, of Sussex, we# a Christmas work carried on ln the hos- r., ■hn • He *• °!°w operating in
dent, Mrs. W. E. Raymond, the prest- guest at the Royal yesterday. pitals and the relief work of the SL and Albert,
dent ln the chair, it was announced J- **• Calder, of Campobello, wee ln John branch and tells some very in- 6 expenses of operating tl^e board 
that Mrs. Fenwick Williams would ad- the city yesterday and was registered tereetln< «tories about the work. be »*>out the same as last year,
drees the Club In March and that Sir at the RoyaL ----------------------— although the work has
Philip Gibbs would not be able to ----------- --------------- MUNICIPAL COUNCIL increased.
come. An invitation was received from CALM WEATHER <«- The bille' committee of the Com- Lumbering produces by far the
the Canadian Club to attend a lecture T“® increaelng power ot the sun's mon CouncH will meet in a few days Iar*e8t number of accidents. In class 
by Mr. Lang. ray* »TOr«d by exceptionally calm to frame up several bills which are 2’ deluding lumbering, saw and pulp

----  weather. Is fast having its effect on toe1 to be submitted at the coming session mHla, the total number of accidents
SUCCESSFUL CARNIVAL a!’ow about the city, and should no of the Provincial Legialature. One Klnce the Inception of the act to Dec.

The skating carnival held Tuesday 18 ,7* ^ff^tered ln the weather bill Is to authorize an issue of bonds la2*’ ** *'893» ae »gninst 9;694 far all
evening was well attended and many „ aext ,ew days, the bare i for permanent sidewalks and other ~las®e®* Including Class 3.
original and striking costumes were 6 v * vVu De,ln *° ®b®w. i work done in the Milford section of Tbe board bas received a number of
seen on the ice. The prize winners ! „ioerûl , U# “t®* bott8e® b®d the Ice Lancaster. An order concerning this letter® of apprec ation from people
were: For gentlemen, first prize, i M r om 1110 ,ront of their stores.! ia^ue wua paeeed at the last masting who 1>®ueflted by the Act.
Frederick Costello, as “Furs of New ' BPT-rno of the iOuncil. Another bill to be From 76 to 100 checks a day to ln-
Brunswick;” second prize, James ttha „. rK ' considered Is that providing for a ^ured workmen or dependents, Is the
Theriault as "Cupid;” third prize di- «.nnlv mMk nUuation oirthe plant of Ready rat® »t which compensation is carried
vlded between George Ring as “Good was cous'de $3°Beverages, Ltd., and a continuation “L. ’ .
Stories” and Leonard Wall as "Kandy «,<*» held in ih<.' u.ÜJ* * confer- of the tax exemption arrangements , The ,nJured are »t all times en-
Kld.” For ladies, flret prize, Mies rUv Hall off4c6 •* with T. 8. Simms & Co. The commit- tltled to ,reQ cho!ce <* Physician or ----------- ---------------- THE CARS STALLED
Mary Culley as "Boost St. John;” see- were MevoTseSfUM » P™1™* ! tee will also conahler the the views ®urffeon, evenwhentohospltal. ’LONGSHOREMAN INJURED . A number of motorists had their
ond prize, Mrs. W. O. Suits ae “Hy- w p Roberts. Dr •™?r «pressed at the council meeting re-1 ' Harold Morrison, ’longshoreman, of cars stalled on the Golden Grove Road
dro Electric Power," and Miss Murid wick of th#> health .bn»rd ranting the elimination of dteount . ^*K,NQ INFORMATION 13 Albert atreeL W. B., had his thumb last, evening which was rendered im
White as "A Spring Ohickeu." The TUley who ha* taken an mmÎ» - 1 where valuations are fixed and a par- Biq111^®® w0r® r0ce*ved yesterday cut quits badly hy a rusty nail while passable for automobiles because of
Judges were Mr. and Mrs BMrley £ & movem^nt Hon Dr ^h^ tioaJ elimination of the fees paid^ at Board rf Trade for Information working on the S. S. Botingbroke at the thaw. As there was nothing else 
Peter», Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Margetts, stated at the conclusion of the eoUeotion ln cases of this kind. ^dtttoos here from » Rra | No. 16 Aed test evening. He was to be done, the cars were abandoned weather man may
Mr and Mm L. A. MacLaran and Mr. to*ZJt raross iSbi t, --------------------------- 5 *&***• * U* <* treated at the Emergency Hospital, and reliable "Old Dobbin" called upon and catch £ wELSTSi ÏÏJ*14
raa K», «to p. Hrauo, a - beenmede ia Often Howe, all rorab 60a ^ - J tSrSÜX'ïïS dre"'4 «”> ^

Ï THE POLICE COURT
In the police court, yesterday after

noon, Ernest Northrop pleaded guilty 
to a charge of stealing clothing from 
the office of C. B. L. Jarvte and Son, 
in December last The accused con
sented to submit to the Jurisdiction 
ot the court and was remanded for 
sentence.

£

The weekly meeting of the King’s 
College Law School was held last 
evening in the Law School rooms, 
Pugsley building.
G. Mclnerney, was in the chair, and 
it was decided after some d'.scusslon 
that a series of mock trials, such as 
uad been conducted most successfully 
before Christmas* should be cont.nued 
with, rather than the mock parliament 
which had been mooted. The literary 
and debating
fore instructed to prepare a series of 
cases suitable for trials, and the 
King's College Law court will be call
ed upon the adjudicate on the first of 
these at the next meeting of to# 
society. The practice of hav.ng 
ot the memfbers of the faculty preside 
as Judge will be continued, arid strict 
regard will be paid to rules of pro
cedure governing the practice in the 
different courte.

The students are considering the 
formation of a hockey team, and as 
the school is possessed of consider
able tslent In that line, should add to 
the school’» laurels in local athletic

been received ard 
money disbursed on account of the 
maturing of claims now running, in 
j.820 the total paid out was $548,302.82 
and in 1919 it was $328,627.62. In, 
930 and 1921 the disbursements in

cluded cost of full medical treatment 
and hosp.tal services. Those items 
were not included in the 1919 provis
ions.

The future location of the St. John 
Registration and Employment Office 
will be settled at a meeting of the 
original committee appointed by the 
ii/vaagelical Alliance to consider this 
question, to be hpld on Friday of this

The term for which the rooms of 
the Red Cross Society were offered 
nas expiired and new quarters have 
been offered in the Bank of Montreal 
ouilding. but furniture will have to 
oe provided for these rooms.

Six men and one woman ftg 
yesterday. There were eight appli- 
ctt.ona for workers, of which six were 
tor women. Five Jobs were fillq* 
yesterday morning, three temporary 
and one permanent far women and 
one temporary for a man.

This is "Mothers’ Dây" at the Y. M. 
C. A., and a spec.ul programme and 

e,h*ltion *• being prepared for 
them. The mother» of ell the member» 
of the different classes are to be en
tertained by the Ladles’ Auxiliary at 
f.°c!°ck U*1» afternoon. At 4 o’clock 
tho boys themselves «rill give a de
monstration of their class work ln 
tbe gym. The junior "A” boy, will 
-R™inSIrate gr0UI> snmea. the Junior 
B boy«. apparatus work; the High 

tlchool hoys win be seen ln mat pyra- 
m.d*. and the Junior section of tho 
Junior Leader»’ Corps will go through 
some vaulting horse exercises, whlfe 
the senior section will demonetrïlX 
parallel bar work.

The pres.dent, R.
f

>♦-----
NOTICE OF APPEAL

Notice has been given that an ap
peal is to be made to the Supreme 
Court from the judgment of Chief 
Justice McKeown in the matter of 
the bankruptcy assignment of Peter 
McIntyre. The appeal is by the credl 
tore who protested aga' Jst a compro 
mine.

committee was there-

il

l

PEERLESS LODGE
EN PERTAIN FRIENDSMilitary NotesF-.

■were
la 1M0, Feerleee Lodge No. », L o. O. F4 al 

their usual weekly meeth* held on 
Tuesday evening Sint Inst., after a 
short session of the Lodge at their 
hell Simonda St.. N. E.. threw open 
their doors and entertained their lady 
friends and other visitor» by a goon 
programme which had been arranged 
by Frank W. Stanton, who also wav 
the accompanist on the piano, the No- 
ble Grand, W. A. Segee occupied 
chair aud gave a hearty welcome to 
the audience which completely filled 
toe hall. The programme follow#*— 

Mandolin solo—-John Fitzpatrick. 
Vocal solo—J. Harry Robson.
Vocal solo—George Bus tin 
Reading—U. G. Staples.
Duet—J. Salmon and G. Bustio. 
Address—Mrs. Ellsworth Past Grand

ENJOYED WEATHER
fOT Oddfehuwship she was listened to 
applause1 attCnllon and received great

Mr. J. Rossley gave several of hii 
humorous songs, and was well rajf, 
ed with great enthusiasm.

Miss Angeline Gregory accompanied 
on the piano by Mrs. Warnock. 
her specialty In novelty dancing 
was heartily encored.

Robert Carson gave some of his fav- 
orite selections and as usual pleased everybody. y*eaeea

Refreshments

E announced 'at Military Hèad-It was
quarters yesterday that Captain L. F.
Price, of the 8th Hussars, has received 
a certificate as cavalry oaptatn, obtain
ed at the Royal School of Cavalry at 
SL John’s, Que. *

The following appointments have 
been authorized :—

Provisional lieutenant (supernumer
ary), J. C. Webster, 90th (Newcastle)
Battery. 12th fertgade, C. F. A., is at
tached to McGHl University Conting
ent, Canadian Officers’ Training Corps,
Lieutenant H. H. Trimble, Tbe New 
Brunswick Rangers, is attached to the 
New Brunswick University Contingent,
Canadian Officers’ Training Corps,

The undermentioned are authorized 
to attend the Provisional School of 
Cavalry at Hillsboro, N. B.:—

C. H. Osman, Prov.
Duffy, N. B. Dragoons;* Lieut J. L.
Macaulay, 8th P. L. N. B. Hre.; 8. The Sunshine Brigade turned out
S. M. W. P. Poore, A. Sgt. W. for their first parade of the year yes* 
Wilson, A. Sgt. F. Larsen, A. Cpl. R. terday afternoon, maidens and mat- 
Jones, A. Cpl. C. MdFarlane, A. S. Q. rons, baby carriages and lap dogs, all 
M. S. W. Porter. Ptes. T. Taylor, were there, and did their half dozen 
Allen Steeves, E. Wilaon, A. Wilson, turns up and down King street. Old 
H Lock, Lewis Steeves, G. Martin, B. I Sol was in fine form, and the afternoon 
Irvin, W. Hume, El Chappel, A. Mur
ray, H. Christopher, A. Simpson, L.
T. Kearns. H. Simpson and E. Car
ter; Cpl. R. Jones, Ptes. J. Tower,
C. Hanson, A. Follins, W. Hawkes.
O. Jonah and H. Wilson, N. B. Dra
goons. Col. G. Steeves, Ptes. G.
Steeves, O. Mollins, N. Mollina, A.
Woodworth and L. J. Steeves

r
CEREMONIAL AT

MONCTON TONIGHT
Aibout sixty members of Ad 11a 

Temple No. 167 D.O. K. K. will leave 
the city on the L40 train thto after
noon for Moncton where they will put 
on a ceremonial tonight, ln the new 
Knights of Pythias hall. At the cere
monial It is expected that a class of 
twenty will wafk the burning sands 
and quench their thirst In the tiger’s 
Mood.

thei
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SUNSHINE BRIGADE <
Lt. R.Lieut.

considerably

1 ■II-.

was both sunny and balmy, a state of 
affairs, which may be expected from 
now on, so that the parades may be 
looked forward to, and the general 
public will be afforded an opportunity 
of stating up just what’s what in Dame 
Fashion’s opinion this season. But 
then be careful for at short notice the

ana

the Committee. o’o'^su^
pies. E. H. Marshall, is. c Transita

v&SæS&ëto a close. Oddfellowshl, L-I'JUi 
their ability as good best, and thwî 
fine fraternal spirit toelr
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ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street , ’Phone M. 3429

CAN YOU PR6V.Pt ANY WORK fOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; «I»" 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-Gtt for Wort ton HOW
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